
Downloading Adobe Digital Editions  
& Setting up Nook/eReader Devices 

 
1. Make sure that your Nook or eReader device is set up and activated on your home 

computer or laptop.  Then disconnect your Nook or eReader device from the 
computer. 

2. Online; go to the North Webster Library website and click on the 
‘Overdrive/eIndiana Digital Consortium’ link. 

3. Click on ‘My Account’ and select your library from the drop down list.  Enter 
your library card number; (a 14 digit number without spaces) and your pin 
number or password.  (Enter the password if you’ve already used your library 
card number and pin number to set up your Evergreen Indiana library account 
online.) 

4. ‘My Account’ will then appear.  From here you can customize your settings, 
check your account, and view your holds. 

5. To download and install the software you need click on ‘Quick Start Guide’ in the 
left hand toolbar. 

6. For Nooks and eReaders you’ll want to install Adobe Digital Editions.  Click on 
the ‘Adobe Digital Editions’ icon and it takes you to the Adobe Installer site. 

7. If you don’t have an Adobe ID now is the time to get one!  Click on ‘Help’ in the 
top toolbar.  Scroll down and under the ‘Help’ heading click on ‘Adobe ID or 
password help.’  From there click on ‘I Want To Update My Account 
Information.’  Click on ‘Sign In’.  Click on ‘Create an Adobe Account.’ Follow 
the steps.  (Note; if you already have and Adobe ID from setting up and 
initializing a Sony Reader or other eBook device, use that Username and 
Password rather than creating a new account.) 

8. Once your account is created, go to the search box in the top right corner of the 
Adobe page you’re on and type in ‘Adobe Digital Editions.  Scroll down the 
screen and ‘Launch’ the Adobe Digital Editions Installer.  Follow the steps and 
when it asks you for your Adobe ID, use the new username/email and password 
that you just created.  Adobe Digital Editions should now be installed on your 
computer. 

9. Now open Adobe Digital Editions from either your ‘Start Menu’ or ‘Desktop 
Shortcut’.  Once Adobe Digital Editions is open connect your Nook or eReader 
device to the computer with your USB cable.  A message should pop up on your 
screen asking you to authorize the device.  Click ‘Yes’ or ‘Finish’ to complete the 
set up and activation. 

 
     It is now possible to download eBooks on the Overdrive eIndiana Consortium site to 
your home computer or laptop!  Adobe Digital Editions allows set up and licensing to six 
computers with your new Adobe ID.  So if you have a laptop you can set up Adobe 
Digital Editions on it and download free eBooks from anywhere that you can get internet 
access!    


